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fair t·) the committee to present these 
matters for investigation. The time 
of the committee from now to the end 
of this session is- more or less taken up 
and if you have any investigation it 
3nould be thorough and complete. It 
is before the Committee ori Salaries at 
the present time-all investigation of 
officers. Now we could not do it at 
this session. If you are going to in
ve8tigate we want proper time-it is 
lhe right of the man who is to be in
vestigated and it is the duty of the 
committee that they should give prop
er i!lVf'stigation to this matter. 

I do not believe that anyone should be 
attacked by an order of this kind un
less, as the senator from Penobscot 
suggests, chaJ"ges have been preferred. 
A man's reputation is worth more than 
dollars and cents. You may start a 
rumor in the corridor of this capitol 
and you ma v stirke at that man and 
strike at hi::: family so that he will 
nevpr gct over it as long as he lives 
upon the earth; and for that reason, 
because \\"e cannot hRve a fair investi
gatior. for lack of time-if we are go
ing to investigate the officials of the 
Repubilcan party of the State of Maine, 
and I have no doubt a good luany 
ought to be investigated, let us give 
the committee power to sit in vacation 
and I woul<l like very much to be on 
that committee. They ought to be in
vestigated, but as for doing it in three 
\\'eeks of this session, I do not believe 
we can <10 it and I therefore second the 
;noticn of the senator from Penobscot. 

The; question being put upon the mo
tion of the senator from Kennebec the 
motion was lost. 

The C[uestion being put upon the mo
tion from the senator from Penobscot, 
the: 1110tio11 prevailed and the order 'iVa., 
indefinitely postponed. 

On motion by Mr. Ayer of Kennebec 
the Sen a te adjourned. 

HOUSE. 

Thursday, February 14th, 1907. 
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Hayden of Au

gusta. 
Papers from the Senate disposed of 

in concurrence. 
Bill. "An Act to regulate fishing in 

Sunday River and tributaries in the 
county of Oxford, came from the Sen
ate with Senate Amendment A. 

The House reconsidered the vote 
whereby the bill was passed to be en
grossed, Senate amendment A was 
~dopted and the bilI was then passed 
to be engrossed as amended. 

The following. petitions, bills, etc., 
were IJre:!\ented and referred: 

Judiciary. 
By Mr, W.ld of Oldtown-Petition 

of Herbert Gray and 213 others, citizens 
and taxpayers or the city of Oldtown, 
in favor of the bills presented by Bod
well ,Vater Power Company and 
Penobscot Chemical Fiber Company. 
granting to Raid companies additional 
right to generate and sell electricity; of 
R. J. Bailey and 52 othec~, citizens and 
taxpayers of Oldtown for same; of the 
Board of Trade of the city of Oldtown 
for same: of Henry L. Sweer and 62 
others, citizens and taxpayers of Brad
ley for same. 

By Mr. Johnson of Calais-Bill, "An 
Act to incorporate the Calais Water 
District." 

By Mr. Hill of Machias-Bill, "An 
Act to amend Chapter 9 of the Revised 
Statutes, relating to filling vacancies in 
board of ass~ssors." 

By Mr. Gordon of Wells-Bill, "An 
Act to incorporate the Wells Telephone 
Company": Bill, "An Act to incorpor
ate the Wells Electric Light & Power 
C0l11pany,H 

Legal Affairs. 
By Mr. JliIerry of Woodland-Petition 

of Lewis A. Cyr and 39 others of Lime
stone for the act providing for the sup
port of the pauper insane and feeble
minded by the State. 

By Mr. Davidson of Vinalhaven-Bill, 
"An Act to prohibit the use of automo
biles and motor vehicles upon public 
\\'ays in the town of North Haven," pe
tition of citizens of North Haven in fa-



,"or of San1E'. 
By Mr. Merriman of Livermore-Bill. 

"All Act to provide for sewel'age in the 
villagl' (If Livermore Falls. 

By Mr. Emery of Jay-Bill. "An Act 
to incorporate the ,Vilton Village Cor
poration. 

By Mr. Knowlton of MonRon-Bill. 
"A n Act to amend Section 32 of Chap
tl'r 61. Revis"d Statntes, relating to the 
returns of births, marriag,es and 
deaths." 

By Mr. Dunton of Belfast-Bill, "An 
Act to amend Chapter 130 of the Priv
ate and Special Laws of 1879 as amend
ed by Chapter 428 of the Private and 
Spedal Laws of 1885, and by Chapter 
123 of the Private and Specials Laws of 
1899, relating to the Police Court of the 
('ity of Belfast." 

Appropriations and Financial Affairs. 

By Mr. ,Valker of Biddeford-Petition 
(,f th," Searchlight Club. 21 membprs, 
of Sanford, for appropriation for the 
State' of Maine exhibit at the James
town l'~xpoSitiOll, and the reproduction 
of the Home of Longfellow as the 
MainE' State Building. 

By ]\(1'. Dunton of Belfast-Petition 
<d' Duyid L. 'Nilson and 12 others of 
Belfast for resolve in favor of l\iaine 
Slate· Sanat orium Association. 

By 1\lr. Crosby of Albion-Petition of 
Amos L. Hinds and 14 others of Benton 

play of the United Statf'S flag on all 
public ~cho()l buildings or grounds. 

Railroads and Expresses. 

By 1\11'. Hill of Machias-Petition of 
E. M. ,Yatts anel 59 othel's of Jones
boro for the passage of an act pl'ovid
ing t\\"o cent mileage on the \'i'ashing
ton County Hailway. 

By Mr. Merry of ,Voonland-Peti
tion of Le\\"i" A. Cyr and 39 others of 
Limestone for the act providing for a 
transferable two ce~lt mileage on the 
Bangor and Aroostook Railroad. 

13r. ;'.11'. Hill of Monticelln-Petition 
of C. D. Ingraham and 55 others of 
New Limerick for same; of Ells\\"orth 
Lougee and 26 other" of Ne\\" Limerick 
for same. 

By Mr. Milliken of Island .Falls
Petition of B. D. Collins and 4 others of 
C.·olclen Ridge, for same; of Lowell M. 
Davis and 27 otl1Prs of Hersey for 
same; of J. \\'. ,Yhit" and H others of 
Ludlow and Smyrna for same. 

By :\1r. Hall of Dover-Bill, An Act 
l"(-'latillg to eOl"onc\l"s illque~t~ in case of 
["ta; accidents on railroads. (1'able(\ 
fo}" printing pellding referencE' on 
motion of Mr. Hall of Dover.) 

1-3)' :\T,.. \\"00,1 of Bluehill-Bill. An 
Ad to ('xtell(l the charter of the Blue
hill :lnd Bucksport Electric Railroad 
( 'Onlpall~·. 

for same. Banks and Banking. 
B,: :Ylr. Herrick of Brooklin-Petition By l\Ir. Joy of Eden-Bill, An Ad to 

of Local Board of Health of Brooklin ",xtend the charter of the Mount Desert 
fo!" San1E'. 

Education. 

By :Ylr. Uonelpro of Cheisl'a-· -Petition 
of Geo. l\I. Rogel's and 106 others of 
Litchfh·ld ill fa\'or of election of super
il1tt'nllf':'llt~ uf to\YII ~chools b~7 the 
TH'oTlle. iu~tpa(l of SChOOl 2011llnittee. 

By 1Vfr. B"'To\\"s of Hampden-Peti
tion of Thos. E. Lf'ary and ;)3 others of 
Hamp(lpll ill fa\"(l!' of State "Cnin'l'sity 
at ()rolln. 

By Mr. Lonl of Parsonsfield-Bill, 
An Act to anH'nel Section 76 and Sec
tion 80 of Chapter Iii of the Revised 
Statutes. relating- to State aiel to 
academies. 

By Mr. Dunton of Belfast-Bill. An 
Act to amend Section 19 of Chapter 15 
of the Revised S'tatutes relating to dis-

Trust Co. 
By Ml". Lord of Parsonsfield-Bill, An 

Act to extend the charter of the OxforJ 
Trust Co. 

By Mr. Brown of Bradley-Bill, An 
Act to extend the charter of the Orono 
Trust Co. 

Agriculture. 

By Mr. Langley of Acton-Petition 
of Richard H. Hurd and HI others of 
North Bel'\\"iek for an appropriation in 
aid of the ="orth Ben\'icl, Agricultural 
Association. 

Militiary Affairs. 

By Mr. Flaherty of Portland-Bi!!, 
An Act for the pay and care for the 
members of the j\"ational Guard for 
disability while in sen'ice. 
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Interior Waters. 
Bv Mr. Lovejoy of Milo-Petition of 

Boston Excelsior Company of Milo in 
Telation to vVilson Stream tolls; of 
John Perham and 126 others for same; 
of W. E. Gould and ~1 others of Milo 
fnr same. 

State Lands and State Roads. 
By. Mr. Sprague of Drew-Resolve 

in favor of Wilber Grant of Kingman, 
~Ie. 

Ways and Bridges. 
By Mr. Folsom of Norridge\\'ock

Peti-tion of B. F. Lancaster and 31 
others of Norridge\\'ock and Madison 
in fa Val' of the act to free toll bridges. 

I nland Fisheries and Game. 
By Mr. Jacobs of Athens-Petition of 

C. A. E,nery an,l 51 others of Som,.,,
set County, prohibiting taking of fi~ll 
from Vvescernnsett StrecLl1l and i!.; 
tributaries situated in Athen:-;, Su.rrlt r
set, Co., IVlaine, for a tE-Tnl of rl~:e 

years. 
By Mr. Kno\ylton of IMonson·-P,·ti

tion of R. A. Young of Onawa in fa""l' 
of a change in the laws relating to til!" 

killing of song birds. 
By Ml'. Hall of Do':er-Petition ,)E 

\,,1', E. Pan-!ons and 20 others, residents 
of Piscataquis County, praying for th,~ 

pas~age (If an act to regulatt' the tak
ing cf firearms upon the \\'ild land" of 
the State in close season. 

By Mr. Dunton of Belfast-Petilitm 
of Walter 1. Neal and 28 others, resi
dents of \Yalrlo County, fot' sanle. 

By Mr. Hawkes af 'Vindham-Pc·ti
tion of L. B. Nason and 36 others fm' 
eiose time on the Collins Pond, so call· 
ed, in the town 01' ,Vindham. 

By Ml'. ,Hall of Caribou-Petition (>[ 

Edw. Babkirk and II others of Stoc],-
110lm for fish way throu!;h Little Mad· 
awasli:a frol11 the outlet to the Mada
,,-aslul Lake in Aroostook County: of 
"Vm. Hedman and 25 others of Caribou 
for same. 

By Mr. Preston of Cherryfield-Peti
tion of H. H. Bowles and 28 others of 
Cherryfield in favor of an act amend
ing ·Sec. 30 of Chap. 32 of the Revised 
Statutes, as amended, relating to li
censes for buying and selling skins of 
wild animals. 

By Ml'. Cobb of Gardiner-of G. D. 

""j. 

" 

LiLby anll 46 others of Gardiner for 
srume. 

By Mr. Decker of Weld-Bill, An Ac~ 
to regulate the taking of fish in LanD 
Lake and in Cow Pond, so cali ed, in the 
County of Franklin. 

Shore Fisheries. 

By :>'Ir. Preston of Cherryfield--Pe
tition of John McNamara and ~3 others 
of Steuben for the better protection d 
clams in the town of Steuben in V\'ash
ington County. 

}~y Mr. Skillin of Falmouth-Bill, An 
Act to amend SE·C'. 40 of ChaT). 41 of 
the Re\'i,ed Statutes relating t; seine~. 

By Mr. Preston of Cherrylleld---An 
Act for the bett::)' protection of clams 
in the tOl\'n of Steuben in vVashington 
Counly. 

Towns. 

Ey JI.'lr. HarTis 'lf St. George--Bill, An 
Ac~ to annex the island of Metinic in 
the County of Kl'oX to the town of St. 
George. 

Public Buildings and Grounds. 

By Mr. Johnson of Calais-Petition of 
Harare G. Trimble and ..... 33 others of 
Calai~. fOI: the removal of the State 
capital from Augusta to Portland. 

Remonstrances against the removal 
of :"tute capital were presented as fol-
1r'\\·8: 

By Mr. Strickland of Bangor--Of 
Frank H. Tupper and 90 others of 
Bangor. 

By llL 1\1illiken of Island Falls-Of J. 
'V. White and 38 others of Ludlow and 
Smyrna. 

By Mr. Tucker of Wiscassett-Of 
'Wilber F. Cate and 15 others of Dres
den. 

By Mr. Havey of Sullivan-Of Geo. 
W. Petteng.ill and 22 others of Sullivan. 

By Mr. Safford of Kittery-Of J, 
Cllester Cutts and 26 others, taxpayers 
of Kittery. 

By Mr. Crosby of Albion-Of Roy W. 
Libby and 32 others of Albion, 

By Mr. Emerson of Stow-Of A, L. 
Fernald and 26 others of Stow. 

By Mr, Dow of Brooks-Of A. B. Mc
Kechnie and 25 others of Burnham. 

By M. Putnam of Danforth-Of O. C. 
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Kirstead and 12 others of Weston; of O. 
H. Taylor and 30 others of Topsfield. 

By Mr. Stuart of Belgrade-Of F. A. 
Pagp and 45 other taxpayers of Bel
grade; of L. A. Bartlett and 11 other 
taxpayers of Belgrade; of Allen E. 
'White and 40 other taxpayers of 
Wayne. 

By Mr. Hill of Monticello-Or W. J. 
Bean and 7 other taxpayers of Monti
cello. 

By Mr. Tolman of Glenburn-Of H. 
H. Wheeler and 44 others of Carmel. 

By Mr. Skidmore of Liberty-Of B. F. 
Thompson and 38 others taxpayers of 
Montville; of Leon Gerald and 10 oth
er taxpayers of Burnham; of A. S. 
Perr;," and 21 others of Belmont; of F. 
A. Pratt and 9 others of Palermo; of 
Aaron B. Ripley and 28 others of Sears
mont. 

By Mr. Stubbs of Strong-Of F. VY. 
Patterson and 20 citizens of Industry. 

By Mr. Dunton of Belfast-Of A. L. 
W:J.rd and 24 others of Thorndike; of L. 
H. Mosher and 43 others of Unity; of 
W. P. Thompson and 68 others of Bel
fast. 

By Mr. Havey of Sullivan-Of P. L. 
Aiken and 11 other taxpayers of Sor
rento. 

By Mr. Milliken of Island Falls-Of 
D. VV. Cookson and 16 others of Dyer 
Brook; of Chester L. Church and 32 
others of Silver Ridge; of Lowell M. 
Davis and 27 others of Hersey; of B. D. 
Collins and 22 others of Sherman. 

By Mr. Crosby of Albion-Of Henry 
A Moore and five other taxpayers of 
Albion; of J. K. Kidder and 11 other 
taxpayers of Albion; of Everett G. 
vYing and 14 other taxpayers of Albion; 
of Willis A. Pinkham and 28 others, 
taxpayers of Windsor; of L. W. Drake 
and 10 other taxpayers of Albion; of 
Jasper S. Gray and 13 other taxpayers 
of Windsor. 

By Mr. Mayo of Foxcroft-Of C. W. 
Hayes and 51 others of Foxcroft. 

By lVIr. Kelley of Farmingdale-Of T. 
W. Pooler and 43 other taxpayers of 
Hallowell; of H. J. Carrick and 45 oth
er taxpayers of Hallowell; of F. R. 
Goodwin and 43 other taxpayers of Hal
lowell; of Alex. Clark and 39 other tax
payers of Hallowell; of Jas. T: Bradley 
and 10 other taxpayers of Hallowell; of 

Levi T. \;Villiams and 12 other taxpay
ers of Hallowell; of Geo. A. Safford and 
42 other taxpayers of Hallowell; of Na
than L. Niles and 42 other taxpayers of 
Hallowdl; of Jas. Mignault and 41 oth
er taxpayers of Hallon'ell; of Sifroi 
Pelletier and eight other taxpayers of 
vVaterville. 

By Mr. Hall of Dover-Of S. A. Buz
zell and 29 others of Parkman. 

By Mr. Emery of Jay-Of Luther 
Hutchinson and 35 others of Carthage; 
of W. V. Tainten and 17 others of 
Carthage. 

By Mr Folsom of Norridgewock-Of 
W. L. Perkins and 17 others of Mercer. 

By Mr. Sprague of Drew-Of N. A. 
Averill and 18 others, taxpayers of 
vVinn; of Vl. L. Scribner and 25 others. 
taxpayers of Springfield; of B. D. A"er
ill aN1 14 ot.hers, taxpayers of Prentiss; 
of 1\1. F. Scc.tt and six others, taxpay
ers of 'Vinn. 

By Mr. Libby of Amity-Of W. S. 
Libby and 19 others of Amity. 

By Mr. Wig,ht of Newry-Of H. D. 
Abbott and five others of S. Ando,-et'. 

By lVIr. Gallagher of Waldoboro-Of 
Chas. E. Achorn and 24 others, taxpay
ers of Whitefield, Jefferson and Winll-
sor. 

By lVIr. Copeland of Thomaston-Of 
E. J. Cook 8nll 13 other taxpayers nf 
East Friendship. 

By Mr. Allen of Mt. Vernon-Of .T. 
S. 1\1ooers and 24 others of New Sharon; 
of A. S. Foster and 27 others, taxpay
Ers of Rome. 

Ey Mr. Stover of Brunswick-Of ,V. 
S. RO'5ers and 19 other taxpayers of 
Top"ham. 

By Mr. Johnson of vVaterville-Of J. 
A. Grant and 44 other taxpayers of 
vYatf'rville; of Fred L. Nash and 31 oth
er t'lxpayers of Harrington; of Edgal' 
L. Brown and 41 other taxpayers of 
vVaterville. 

By Mr. Pooler ,)f Waterville-Of C. L. 
Borton and 46 other taxpayers of vYat
erville. 

By 1111'. Cobb of Gardiner-of S. J. 
Goodwin and 28 others of Smithfielrl: 
of E. A. PIper and 30 others of Smith
field; of ::\'lel\'in Palmer and 30 otllers of 
F'airfield; of C. E. Varney and 40 others 
of Mere,"r; oj' 1. ('. Traey and 14 othel'~ 
nf 1I1ercer. 
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By :.\l,·. Huhbard uf Perry-of Ever
ett S!leal'in and 14 others, tax-payers 
of Alf'xander. 

Ey :.\11'. Farrar of Corintll-of \V. F. 
Eil\g~llUry and 14 others of Bradford; 
of Y\'. K. Hult and 12 others of Garland 
of :.\[",ll"in .H. B,,;1 nand 35 others of 
Hud~()ll: of H. H. Dyer a'V'1 30 other'S 
of Br·cldford. 

F]y .... [r. Do\\" of Brooks-of A. F. Dur
ham an'l 31 other,·, of Monroe. 

By Mr. Harthorn of Milford-of \V. 
\Y. Ec1dy and 21 others of Eddington. 

By :,\11'. Barrol\"s of Hampden-of H. 
\\". Simpson and 40 other tax-payer . ., 
of' l'ar1l1eI. 

By :'\'lr. Young of Hiram-of S. V\T. 
Fife and 29 other:; of Fryel'ur". 

By :.\11'. PerTY 'lf I-{anc1o1nh-of Clla~. 
8. Perldns and 11 other tax-payers of 
'Vassalboro: of A. E. Lorel and 12 otht·r.' 
of Pitt:-:;ton: of \~Til11. Grant :1l1d .t) 
oth"rs of Handolpl1: of IV. A. Lord an,l 
:S "the.,. tax-payers of No. Y'lsHalbOl'o: 
(If l~. _~. ~l~lr~on '--Iud 30 otl1el'~ of Pitts· 
tOll. 

B~" ilfr. Allen of Hichmond-Of "\1'. C. 
Torl,] and 4S others of Georgetown: of 
C. :.\1. Darcy and 41 other tax-payer, 
of Eeadfield: uf H. P. Harthorlle ,;nLl 
2, othe,' tax-payers of IYool\\"kh. 

By C\Ir. lVlullen of Bangol'--Of En1t'I'
.snn-Aclarns Co. and 331 others of E:l-!l
gO}", 

Tem perance. 
By :'\lr. :'\li!liken of Island Fails-Pe

tition of Lowell :.\"1. Dal'is and 28 othe,'s 
or He"sey for act prm'j,ling for th" 
proper labelling of medicines contain
ing alcohol and ml.l·cotic drugs; of B. 
D. Collins and ~ others of Sherll1<-ul 
for San1€. 

Rel110nstrances against l'eSUblni~Rion 
,,'ere presented as follows: 

By :,\11'. Dow of Brooks-Of Rev. 
Henry E. Dunnack and 13 others of 
Augusta; of B. F. Hope and 24 others 
')f Augusta; of Abner ~ichols and 22 
others of Augu~ta; of 1\1. (1. Foster and 
31 others of ~~uguRta. 

Bo" 1\·1,·. Stearns nf ~or\\";ly-Of Lake
\'je\\" Literaro' Club of ~nr\\"ay. 

By ]\[". Cobb of Garcliner-Of L. H. 
ClArk and 144 others of Gardine~. 

By :'\lr. ,Ynod of Bluehill-Of Chas. 
H. l\"oo(lster and 22 I)th',,,·,, of Hancflcl{. 

By Mr. Kelley of Farmingdale-Of 
'Y. C. Johnson and 81 others of Hal
lowell. 

By Mr. Hall of Caribou-Of _Uwood 
IV. Spaulding and 105 others of Cari
bou. 

By Mr. Libby of Amity-Of Jas. 
Archibald and 69 others of Houlton. 

By Mr. Irving of Presque Isle-Of 
V. C. Plummer and 30 others of Addi
son. 

By Mr. Dow of Brooks-Of Rey. "\Vi!
lis A. Luce and 38 others of \Vinter
p,)rt; nf Gilman Roberts and 17 others 
of IValdo. 

Waldo County Delegation. 
By Mr. Dunton of Belfast-Petition 

of I'\T. P. Thmpsol1 and 11 others, mem
bers of "Valdo County Bar, for passage 
of the act r<"lating to record of in
strUI11e:lts affecting or conveying title
to real estate in "Valda county nUl\" 
"eco"ded in other counties. 

On File. 
By Mr. Lowe of Turner-Petition of 

"\V. H. Parkhurst and 30 others favor
ing the passage of the so called bridge 
bill; of Arch D. Lea vi tt and 43 others 
for same. 

By 1VIr. Do\\" of Brooks-Petition of 
F. A. 'McAlister and ~9 others of Burn
ham for same. 

Reports of CommiHee. 
Messrs. Stearns, Dyer, Mills, Had

lucie, The"iault, Hall and Clarke. a ma
.iority of the committee on legal affairs, 
reported ought not to pass On bill. An 
Act relating to the police and city mar
shal of Biddeford. 

Messrs. Stel)ies, Dunton and M,utin. 
a minority of the same committee, re
pOl'tetl ought to pass on saIne. 

On motion of Mr. Dyer of Buckfield. 
both reports were tabled pending ac
ceptance ann Thursday of next week 
assigned for their consideration. 

Mr. Hadloc\, from the committee on 
Legal Affairs reporte'l "ought not to 
pass" 0'1 Bill, "An Act to authorize the 
to\\"n of Swan's Island to nssist in lay
ing a telephone cable." 

Mr. Stearns from s:J.!11e committeC', 
on Bill. "An Act authorizing the con
struction of a "'harf in the tide \I"at"rs 
of Casco bay, in the city of Portlallll." 
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reported that the same be 
the Portland delegation. 

referred to against same. reported Bill. "An Act to 

lVIr. Dunton from same committee, 
on Bill, "An Act to incorporate the 
Citizens' Electric Company," reported 
that the same be referred to the next 
L€gislature. 

Mr. Irving from the committee on 
taxation, on Bill, "An Act relating to 
corpora tions," reported' that the same 
be printed and recommitted. 

Mr. Newbert from the committee on 
salaries and fees reported "ought not 
to pass" on Bill, "An Act in relation to 
compensation for clerk hire in the of
fice of the clerk of courts for the coun
ty of Androscoggin," 

The reports were accepted and sent 
to the Senate, 

.Mr. Dyer from the committee on le
gal 8.Ifair~. reported "ought to pass" On 
Bill, "An Act to preserve the purity of 
the source of water supply of the vil
lage of Buckfield, and to protect pub
Ii" health," 

Mr. Dunton from same committee re
ported same on Bill, "An .A .. ct to make 
"VB.lid the incorporation and corporate 
acts of Fort Fairfield Grange." 

111'. Martin from same committee re
ported S:ll11E' on Bill, "An Ad relating 
to the ferry across the Penobscot river 
bptween the town of Orono and the 
to,,'n of Bradley." 

Mr. Theriault from same committee. 
re[:.orted same on Bill, "An Act to 
Cilange the name of the Hill Planta
tion." 

S;'l'nle gentlen1an from same COlnn1it
te~, reported same on Bill, "An Act to 
amend Chapter 277 of th" Private and 
Special Laws of 1903, amending an act 
to establish a municipal court for the 
to\\'n of Brunswkk. 

jUl'. McClutchy from the committee 
on mercantile affairs and insurancp, 
reported "ought to pass" on Bill, "An 
.\.ct to extend the charter of the Mutual 
Fiee Insurance CI)mpany" 

:lYIr. Merrill from the committee on in
land fish and game on petitions of A. 
A. Burleigh and many others praying 
for a.n act to prohibit the putting ')f all 
\\'aste into the west branch of the Mat
tawamkeag river and its tributaries. in 
th(' county of Aroostook. also remon
strance of M. L. Emerson and others 

prohibit the depo~it of cert"-in waste 
!Substance in the \ya1.ers of the ,,-est 
branch of the ~Iatt8.'vamlieag streafl1. 
or its tributaries." 

The reports ,,·ere accepted. and bills 
orrlered printE'd under joint rules. 
First Reac!ing cf Printed Bills and Re

solves, 

An Act to amend the charter of the 
MessalonskE-€"· Electric Company. 

An Act tu incorporate the Bingham 
Eledric Light Company, 

Res,llve in fa\'or of the ~Iaine SchOOl 
for the Deaf. 

Passed to Be Engrossed. 
An Act to incorporate the town of 

E88t Millinocket. 
.\n Ad to amend Section 1 of Chap

ter 16G of t!w Pri\'ate and Special Laws 
of lS~·;. as amended by Chapter 303 of 
Pr-ln1te and Special Laws of 1905. 

An Act to repeal Chapter 58 of th·e 
Private and Special Laws of 18~1. en
titled "An Act to set off Jonathan 
M00cly \Vitll his family and ('state from 
the to\\'n of ,Yhitefield and to annex 
fiJI:l11 to the to\\-n of Gerry." 

... '-n )\.ct tn l""neal an act incorp()r::ttl'ng 
th" tr.wn of ::\Iatt,)miscontis. appru':e<l 
::\Iarch S. 1829. and providing' for the ,\.11-
jnstmcat anc1 payment of its indebted
ness. 

An Act to amend Chapter 267 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1905 in re
lation to Alfred Light and Power Com
pany, m.d to legalize its issue of bonds. 

An Act in relation to reports of hear
ing'S in vacation in law or equity. 

An Act to amend Section 30 and 
Section 32 :)f Chapter 39 of the Revised 
Statute". Secticn 5 of Chapter ~S of the 
Public La \\'8 of 1905, and Section 6 0: 

Chapter 68 of the Public La\vs of 1900. 
l'elatil~g to the jurisdiction of munici
pal and police courts and trial justices, 

Resolve in aid or (he Temporary 
Hume fnr "\-Vomen and Children at 
Portland. 

"An Act to set off part of Hamlin 
plantation and annex the S'lme to the 
to\':n'3 of Van Bm'en. 

An Act to prohibit the sale of trou: 
in Hancock county. 
R~301yc in fayor of the offidal re

porter of the Senate. 
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Passed to Be Enacted. 
An Act to amend Section 58 of Chap

ter 2 of the Revised Statutes, relating 
to deposits by the State treasurer. 

An Act to extend the charter of the 
Lily ",Tater Company. 

An Act to incorporate the Atlantic 
'l'rust Company. 

An Ad to amend Section 25 of Chap
ter 9 of the Revised Statutes, relating 
to taxation of property of manufactur
ing', mining and smelting corporations. 

An Act additional to Chapter 420 of 
the> Private and Special Laws of 1889, 
entitled "An Act to incorporate the 
New Portland and Eustis TelephOl)e 
and Tell'graph Company," 

Finally Pass·ed. 
Resolve in favor of the vValdo Coun

ty General Hospital. 
Resolv," in favor of Kingman and 

Drew Plantation. 
Resolve> in favor of the Maine Eye 

and Ear Infirmary. 
Re·solve in favor of Lettie Whittier 

of Mount Vernon. 
Resolve in favor of J. W. Allen. sec

retai'Y of the committee on State l,ris
on. 

Orders of the Day. 
On motion of Mr. Stearns of Nor

way, the \'ote ,vas reconsidered where
by the House passed to be engrosse3. 
the bill to regulate fishing in Sundy 
river and tributaries in the county of 
Oxford, and on further motiOn b o' the 
same gentlemen it was laid upon the 
table. 

On motion of Mr. Skillin of Fal
mouth, the Bill, An Act authorizing 
the erection of a bridge or roadway 
across tide water between Mackey's or 
Mack,,'orth Island in the town of Fal
mouth, and the mainland of said to\vn, 
was taken from the table. 

Mr. Skillin offered an amendment by 
adding in the eighth line, after the 
word "States" the "'ords "and of the 
selectmen of the town of Falmouth." 

The amendment was adopted, the re
port of the committee, ought to 
pass. ,vas accepted, and the bill was 
then read t,vice and assigned for to
morro\\.· n1.orning. 

Investigation of State D·epartments. 
Mr. Johnson of ,Vaterville, moyed to 

take from the table House Document 
Xo. 147, and Senate amendment "A," 
ol'der relating to investigation of Yari
ous S'tate department~. 

The motion was agreed to. 
Th1r. JOHNSON'--Mr. Speaker, I 1110Ye 

that the House non-concur with th., 
Senate in giYing Senate amendment 
"A" a passage. and I would like to say 
a ,,'ord in explanation of the motion. 
This order \"as introduced in the House 
on Janual'Y 25. It was laid upon the 
table in the Senate and remained upon 
the table until February 8, when the 
Senate amendment "A" was offered 
which was adopted by the Senate, and 
then the order with the amendment 
came back to the House for its con
currence. It seemed to me that the 
original order ,,'as a perfectly proper 
one and I can see no reason why it 
should not rEceh'e a passage in this 
House and in the upper branch. When 
it came back \Yith Senate amendment 
"A," as the amendment was read it 
grated rather harshly upon my ears. 
I do not wish to be recorded as being 
in f<.lYOr of Senate an1endlnent "A ... " 
This amendment is in fact a substitu
tion, instead at an amendment, for the 
order as passed by the House; for 
everything after the date is stricken 
out and Senate amendment "A" is sub
stituted in its place. 

The order itself provided that the 
committee on salaries and fees be di
rected to investigate the expenditures 
of the various State departments for 
transportation, clerk hire and office 
sundries, and report by bill a>' other
\\'ise; and "Ordered further that the 
committee have power to summon per
sons and papers and to employ a 
stenographer and any other assistants 
necessary for the performance of the 
duty with which the committee is 
charged," The Senate amendment 
strikes out everything after the date 
of the order and substitutes the fol
lowing: 

"Whereas, this Legislature depre
cates investigations of departments 
and officials merely upon suggestion, 
but believes in the fullest investigation 
of any department or officer whose of
ficial conduct is critised or questioned, 

J 
I. 
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"Therefore, be it ordered, the Senate 
concurring, 

"That the .ioint special committee on 
salaries and fees be authorized and di
rected to make a full, thorough, public 
investigation of any State officer or 
department whose official conduct is 
c-alled in question by any written com
munication filed with the committee 
signed by any member of the Legisla
ture or any reputable citizen of the 
State. Such committee to reoort by 
bill or otherwise." 

Now, I object to this part of the 
amendment, that it is necessary that 
an indictment be filed against any 
state officer or ally department before 
this Legislature may cause an investi
gation to be 111ade. The gentlenlan 
who introduced this order in the House 
e\'idently had good reason for dOing 
so, or it would not ha ve been introduced. 
The order simply asks that the com
mittee on salaries and fees make an 
inquiry into the expenditures by the 
\'arious State departments for trans
portation, clerl{ hire and office sun
dries. No,,', I am unwilling to sub
scribe, I say, to the principle that this 
Legislature ll1URt file a.n indictnlent 
signed by any member of the Legisla
ture or by any reputable citizen. There 
is no imputation in that order that 
there has been any misconduct on the 
part of any State official; but I be
lieve that this Legislature has the same 
t'ight as the directors of any large 
corporation to know what its otncials 
are doing, to audit their accounts-the 
same right that any large employer of 
labor has to examine the accounts of 
his clerks to see if they are correctly 
kept; and I believe there is no imputa
tion upon the honesty or official con
duct of such clerk or such treasurer, 
if such employer or the directors of a 
corporation desire to see how his books 
are kept and what are his methods of 
bookkeeping and audit his accounts, 
than it is here. I do not believe it is 
necessary herf' any more than in such 
a case that there BhoulJ. be a direct 
accusation filed. I think this Legisla
ture has the power to examine the oc
counts of all State officials. I think it 
is no imputation upon the Official con-

duct of those Officials, and I believe 
tha t the order shOUld stand as it pass
ed the House. I do not believe that 
the Senate amendment should be 
adoDted. 

Mr. l\lILLIKE1\' of Island Falls-l\1r. 
S'peaker, i: becomes proper perhaps in 
this connection to say a word as to the 
purpose of the original order. I agree 
entirely with the gentleman from Wat
en'me (Mr. Johnson) as to the right of 
the LegislatU1'e to inquire into the ex
penses or the management of any de
partment of this State at any time. 
The order "'as introduced with that 
idea, that inquiry should be made just 
as all inquiry is made by the directors 
of any corporation at any time into the 
c(\nduct of any department of that 
corporation and the management of its 
affairs. The intention was, not to cast 
any imputation upon anybody or 
to suggest that anything ,,"as be
ing done that was not entirely 
proper, but merely to make an 
ordinal'~- quiet and bm;iness like 
anc1iting-, if you please, of the accounts 
and lJ.1ar'!Flgr111ent of the yarious de
part men ts. "Unfortunately. perhaps, in 
this ordl.~r the ,vord "inve~tigation" v,"as 
uBec1; and that word hilS lately come to 
havl\ in the nlind::; of S0111e at any ra.te, 
a special l11Ecaning. It has come to 
mean more than a simple auditing, of 
accounts. It has come in the minds of 
some people to have the idea of indict
ing, of suspicion, of being haled before 
a tribunal and tried for some alleged 
misc(\nduct in office. 

I thinl{ tl1"re is no disagreement as to 
the original purpose of the order. I 
don't InlOW of anyone who objects to a 
proper and careful auditing of accounts 
and of the management of the various 
departments by this committee. The ob
jection which gave rise, as I understand 
it, to this amendment was the objec
tion I have alluded to, that in the 
mi'lds of some-although that was not 
the intention on my part, and :>ltheugh 
I still thinl{ the original order carri"d 
nothing of that ~ort with it-that in 
the minds of ~ome this mig,ht imply 
some misconduct and might properly 
demand on the part of any person whe 
shall appear before the committee at 
a public trial or hearing, a written 
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statement of any charges which he had 
to make. 

Now, my position in the mattet' is 
simply this: That in my view of it the 
language of this amendment which has 
been added to this order by the Senate 
dues not change in any degree the prac
tical rf'sult which would come from the 
passage of the original order, I do not 
see that it interferes with the commit
tec in the discharge of their duties; and 
so long as the word "investigation" has 
come til mean what it has in the minds 
of Rome I see no objection in this con
nection to l"aking the requirement that 
any person who should appear betore 
thf' committee to make charges should 
file eome written statement, not an in
dictment. but any written statement of 
anything which in his view of it needg 
to be looked into. And my only real'on 
for oPpolling the motion of the gentle
man from VlTatervilie (Mr. Johnson) to 
strike out the Senate amendment is 
my rear that it we do that and get into 
furth,'r discu~!!ion with th", other 
branch of this Legi!!lature on this sub
ject thf' rf'sult will be that we shall not 
h::;.ve any ordf'r passed and not hayE' 
any opportunity to look inte> these mat
ters ,,'hich I feel the people of the 
State would like to ha\'e us look into-
not to haye a great trial h€'re of each 
departmf'nt one after the other, not to 
hnve any .. reat public l'lve!!tigationl'. 
but t') haye this Legislature 10f)k into 
these matters car€'fully and quietly in 
a business-like way as any corporation 
would. and to have any person whe> 
comes here to Inake charges against 
any official. mal~e those charges in 
sume written form; and if an investi
gtltion is hE'ld and any pe1'80n any
where knows anything that ought to 
be looked into in his judgment. it is 
his opportunity to come and say S') to 
the committf'e or else forever after to 
holcl his peace. 

Mr. NE\VBERT of Augusta: Mr. 
Speaker. I rise to support the motion of 
the gentleman from Wateryille that thi~ 
House non-concur with the Senate in 
its snv,ndment. I haven't verv much 
interest in this order. I think th~ House 
voted unanimously to pass the Milli
ken order and it geems to me to be an 
entirely pl'Oper order. I believe in its 

scope, It has come back to us from the 
Upper Hranch amended by striking out 
everything in the original order but 
the date. We have a different proposi
tion before us. I am a member of the 
committee on salaries and fees. ,Ve 
"orl;:ed Ide last night. I do not be
lie"e it is possible for this committee 
on salaries and fees to sit as a perma
nent tribunal of this Legaslature and 
hear all that might be brought up in 
tile way of investigation. 

Thel'e is something in this amend
men~ which I do not care to speak 
about at length. T think that certain 
eminent gentlemen in the State are in
terest .. d in protecting somebody ann in 
covering up something. I have an in
terest in the order which was in(ro
anced in this House on the 23d of Jan
Wiry. It passed this House without a 
dissenting vote, Today it is moulding 
111 the grayeyard of many ambitioup 
hopes. Someone ill waiting'. for this 
am€'ndment to pass and then will f~el 
justifiF'>d in Jl1<)ving the indefinite post
jjonemen t ot the order passed by this 
House unanimously to look into the 
transaetion and methods of the great 
:Main" rum shop, 

I sincerely hope that thla House will 
not concur in the adoption of thi~ 

Senate :.>.mendment. 
;.vIr. McKIN~EY of Bridg·ton: Mr. 

Spet.ker, I would like to read a short 
passage from the Governor's lneSsage 
on this question which apr-lies to this 
matter. In his recommendation that a 
State auditor should be appoInted he 
speaks of the uncertainty of having the 
Go\'"rnor and Council audit the ac
('ounts of the various u",partments and 
tte ,",xp€'nditures of the State and says 
··it 3E.emS to hav," been permitted fO!· 
t\,·o re-asons: It is lenown to have been 
tile custom nearly one hundred years 
a.go. and since that time no authority 
has been granted to change it. It has 
lung' since outlived any usefulness it 
may hR\'e possessed. and each year its 
l'idiculous features are me>re pro
Ilounced. ThE' methods of bookk·~epin~. 
tuu. employed by some of the depart-
1',ents ar'e extremely loose. and this 
whole subject should be in\,estigated 
a;1u the nefects remedied," 
If this amendment is passed it \yill 
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be impossible to investigate without 
chargEs, while if the order as original
ly presented becomes a law then we 
can carry out the recommendations of 
Governor Cobb with regard to the in
"estigRtion of these accounts. 

.=111'. HILL of Machias: Mr. Speaker, it 
seems to me to be extremely foolish to 
try to audit the accounts of the differ
oot d,'part:nents through any such 
method as this. The gentlemen who 
havE, spoken in opposition to the Senate 
amenilment take the >;,round that this 
illvestigation is simply an auditing of 
the accounts. looking over the books of 
the different departments Now, it that 
I:; a 11 and if we are in need of a State 
auditor, let us go at it in the proper 
mdhods and create a State auditor, 
have 2n auditor, an expert, who ,vill 
elo this work and audit the accounts in 
th" different departments and not at
tempt to appoint seven members on th", 
part of tIle Hou~e and three on the part 
of the Sena te, ~om(' of whom mny he 
only old farmers, to try to straighten 
"ut the accounts and methods .Jt book
kl'eping' in the different departments. 

As :J. ll1'l.tter of fact, I can see in this 
investigation nothing but a seal'ell for 
so~nething "Tong in the clifferen t cll'''
partments; and from \vhat little I han' 
iJeen about the court rooms during term 
time my feelings are such that if I 
\\.-=1'E.' lhp head of a dell<ll'tnlent I 
should strongly object tq 11eing pla('l~d 

in the posit jon of ::L ·nl<ln ""ho is brought 
tli.1 on trial without an indictnlent. Now 
~ellate Hlnendrnent '.~~'. sinlply giYE':-! 
a p1'01)( l' legal prute~tj()n to the hOlll);'. 
the goou. nanle :-~nd th(:, ]"c-p!..lL'ltiOll o[ 
the heads of our departments. If any 
111::111 k1l0\"'·f) or b?lieYe!-:' that hp 1\110"·-3 

of cenything \\Tong' in a department 11" 
has" chi.ll1ce to h:1.YF t:l!.~l! ::"J..'-e:.:.:tig: . .itt2d 
and its officials l:ut on trial; and that 
is the only way tllat I can le,ok at tl1i'~ 

question of i!1Yestigation. 1 shall lose 
],0 opportunity to v()te to SU].l]JOlt S,~j1· 

nt'2 AmendlllC'11t "A," and I hope it \,-ilI 
~u~·I('r('ech~ t!1e ()rj~"in;\l order. 

?vIr. :\[lLLn~EN: Mr. i3peakel'. jl<"', 
a \\'ord funht'r. The order \\'as intr<'
c1eced [()r the purpo~e \\'hkh I trie.l I \J 

make clear. ThE' quef'tioll ()[ the 
method IJY \\ hich that pUI'po~e can lJe~r 
be reaC'hecl 1 am content to It'H \'E' tf) 1.110 

judg'ment of the me.mbers of the Legis
lature. _"-8 I sai<l, roy 0\\'11 judgment 
is that under the circumstances ,we 
shaH best reach the result Iby adopt
ing Sc'nate Amendment "A." 

Thel'e are two or three things sug
gested by what has been said to which 
I \\'ish to refer. One is the suggestion 
that anyhody is trying to cover up 
something. Now, I fail to see how 
anything is to be covered up by this 
a.m"ndl1lent. I fail to see any injustice 
in asking any person who appears with 
sug'gestions or criticisms in regard to 
any public official to put his sugges
tions in \'·riting and sign his nan1C to 
them. That doe,; not not prevent the 
members of the commitee from inves
igatiag anything they see fit to inv(::=;
tigate. It sill1ply proves that the per
son \\'ho apDen.rs here rrom outsicle 
"'ith it charge shall not make his 
charg·e in. ...:;o·:ne V:1 gue. indefinite way. 
but ~hall put ~t in writing and sign [lis 
i"I<-.!·'llf' t(l it.: and I \yant to say here ani] 
;\0\\' If tti~ orue)' shall be passed anrl 
tlw Ci>mmittcI· ~hDII be charger! with 
thi~ duty, if a!:y person anywhere has 
any ch<..lrges I):!.· sngge:..:::.tions or criti
ci~i.n~ in l'eg8.rd tn State depnrtn12ntQ 
that he \\"ants to bring bE: [0!~e the C0111-
:1 11 ttt. e <.ll'd ""llieh he is afraid to put 
in v:riti:l~;· and ~igJ1 his l1a''11e to. if h'~ 

11'111 convince nw that they are Uue I 
\\-ill si.:~;y~ m.\" nan1e to then1 and prr:-
sent the111. 

As to the (lUe"'tiol1 whether thE' C0111-
:111ltee ('<.1,1 do thi~..; ("luring" the session 
I clon't kl1o\\' as to that, but I know 
tll"t ">\'0ry 1181' tllat there is delay 
it tal;.:ps so 111uch of ~he tin1e in 
\\"111Ch ,,·e :silall un \'c to do it. 

~Ir. \\"ALDliO~ of Dexterf: Mr. 
Speal{f'l'. I ei.~tirf1~· concur in the re-
111arks 01 : he la~t Slleal{CT. I believe if 
we do n'.IL C0i1CU1' in the anlei.1drnent as 
«doptpcl by tile i"e,late \\'e shall be put
ting o ',..u'se 1 \"es or recon-l as establish
ing a pre('ec1ern. \yhich is not in 8.ccor·~l 

\\'ith our "pnse of Justice or our right 
as men. Jt sec"W5 to 111e that e\'ery ue-
1"ll'tl11ent ,'f [he P(;He is eI!titlecl to 
kno\\- and hnyc ::;:pecificutionf:. fi.leJ 
against U·'l'111 if thl2Y are to be investi
g·ated. Tl~ Cflll1!l1enC'e a seric·s of inyes
tig(-l tiun:-; IJY insinuation and innuendo is 
all wrOllg', If th,·re is a department of 
this Stat'·., 1)<' it the highest or the lo\\'· 
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f. 5t that is del'eli.::t in its uuty 111 any 
s( .... nse al1u any 111P111ber of this H()U8~ 
~1as an~- t"f;'u!-'on To belieye that they ar~ 
wrong in any sense. then it is the duty 
of that' member t(J specify or at leas!: 
~,) ~tate from hie; position here in the 
nouse sOlnething' in the natUl'e of the 
eh~1.rg·eR that they lnay hav(' to n1ake: 
an,l I sincf,rely hope that the order a" 
amended by the Senate \\"ill be sustain
ed, and that \I'e shall put ourselves on 
record as h,l\'ing' the "11anhood and the 
honor to ~tej) up and make charges 
against ,illY department of this Stat" 
that "-e ,,-ant tt) invet-:tigate-not goo 
lJeh'nd fe' (e2nS and \\"hisper that ~on1e
thing is \\Tong in sOine departnlent and 
~1nt haYe th~ honor to say '''hat it is. 
Therpfore. [hope IYhf'n this Hous," 
y"t"s it "I'ill :5ustrdn the position that 
the Sena te ha~ tal,en \yhich is the hon
"J'aiJle position tlilat ;1·nybody can ta.li'.' 
,,\-her! they (:harg~ up anything against 
an,' dephrtment of the State, aga.inst 
YI)U and I nl' any nthp"l' lnenlber of thi~ 
Honse. r sincerely hOlle that the Sen
"tt amendments \I'ill be sustained. 

Mr 1 RO " ~ of "-\. "burn: ~fl' ~re1."
'T. this ',"hole thing is centered and 
l1('!Jendent upnl1 the investigation of 
(I'lll" t'tate Liq:'lor .. -~gt'n(y: and it is saill 
"'[hnt llothir:;g: :-;118.11 be done ill the uar"k. 
X ow, I cUll not here to state \vhat I 
~~nn"', but I 11n_ \-,? heanl it \\'hispered, 
(' n.i I thirl1i upon pretty good authol'ity 
::1,1l the liquClr \I hich is furni"hecl to 
q"--1!~ agency is ci):-::till2,' us $6 ;:t. gallon, 
\':hC'l'e,,~ J a:n t<lid '\I'e can ha\'", bettel' 
Hq1.lfJl' laid clown at nul' doors, bou~ht 
in the:' open Illal~ket for $3 a gallon. 
\ ~,;::ll(,~ht('r.) If <luything' if' being (lone 
t" hi:'!d a 8lTcen Il:'t U~ hay(' the scret~n 

off anrl kno'.\' \\'here this extra ~:1 is 
;:111n;:;' to, lf \Ye hayc State officials tn 
":-dlO.~Tl \y,:," are paying $1500 a year an'.l 
th( ir positions al'C' \Yol'th as nlnny 
t11c,u~anc1:-;. it is tinle the State kne,v 

:.fr, :-rILLJKEX: I would ask the 
::edtlemall if lie \\'ould haye any ohjf'c
-inn to nUlking that statenlent befort: 
Tl1l7' C(}~11n'jiltee? 

Mr, B!10"lYX: I 11<"lH' no objE'C'tion 
to ~tating "\\"hat I h;lY(" hearLl. 

'<fr, X f<~\\~ Bl:'~J::T: :If". Speaker, 
~1-:inl.\: ..... .-.' \\'ill all H~?T(:'e that suspicion. 
;:. ~'<1 \'(-" sU~''11jC'ion nlay E:-Xlst a·ntI yet l1d 
:'::.'l1 be fjL!it'c' aille to file ,jC'finiL' 

charges agninst a State departnlent. 1. 
b"lie\'e that given an honest joint spe
cial com,mittee who will employ a;> 
honest attorney \\'ho loves his profe~
sion and will do hil3 duto". I believe that 
same committee will often uncover 
rotteness that no man, even in ,:lfaint'. 
iDelievEs now to exist. I don't want th,., 
pow~r of initiative taken away from 
thi" Leg'islatul·e. I don't believe in 
obtaini,ng this thing by this nlethod. I 
don't b.lieve in allowing the amend
ment offered to close the door to a JUSt 
inquiry illto the business transactions 
of our State departments. 

Mr. WALDRON: Mr. Speaker, I 
don't want to be understood as wishin;.;' 
to close the door against any honora,ble 
and just investiglltion; and if the gell
tleman from Augusta (Mr. Newbern 
\"ill specify any charge against any 
si,nglc m~l111.>er of any State depart
mpnt, I will vote for it, on his word of 
honor; but to commence a series or ill
Yestig-atiolls ",hi.:''} includes every offi
cer of this State from the highest tl' 
the 10lH'st simply upon somebony's in
sinuation or innu(',ndo or suspicion is 
nor Draper and is not right. 

MI' . .TOHKSON: Mr. Speaker, I dt'
sire tIJ s'ty one \\'ord, I do not undc>r
stand. as I stated before, that thi' 
means an in\'estigatiGn in the sense of 
im1)uting >lny dishonorable conduct to 
any State olTIcial. but I do stand upon 
tnis principle that this Legisi:J.ture u nel 
t!1is House, if it d<'sires to know the 
l1leth(,d~ employed by any department 
of thi" State in thc manag",ment of it", 
bu~in2ss, has a right to obtain informa
tion t l1rough its regularly appointed 
committee. That is all the ordel' passed 
by the House asks, that this commit
tee obtain this informatlon. There was 
evidence in the investigation of one de
partmf'nt of this State. '!.':ked for by the 
o tli cial himsE'lf, whereby it appeared 
thRt that :)fficial obtained free trans
porta tion from th8 railroad companies 
of tllis StRte and charged up to the 
State of iVIail1e as expenses, money that 
ne I1Pvc>r paid tor traveling expenses: 
and '1'" said in excuse and extenuation 
of that that it was the common practice 
and had bpen among the State officials 
of thiB Statp, I say, to inquire as to the 
mpthons of diff'crent departments. and 
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rartipularly a~ to what has been paid. 
('xpenclitures for transportation. is op
j,ol'tune at this time. 

MI'. \VALDRON: May I ask the gen
tleman from "Vaterville a question? 

~Tr. JOHNSON: Certainly, 
1\11. "VALDR01\": Was not Mr. Stet

sor. inYeRtiga ted upon charges made 
partircu!arly against Mr. Stetson and 
hi~ (;('pal'tment"? 

:\11'. JOHNSOK: I am not able to an
s\yer. 1 understoorl that the gentleman 
himself requ"sted the investigation. 
that lhere were char"es in the press, 
but I1nne filed before the committee 

:,\11'. 'Y ALDRON: Haye any charges 
in thn press been made against any 
othl'r department of the State that you 
<leek tn inYestigate'? 

1\11' .• JOHNSON: I will say that 1 
know of none; and I know of no rea
son ",hy an honest official-and I have 
lin reas<'11 to suppose that an official 
exists who is not hon~!'It-should not 
\\t'knme an inquiry into his methods 
of doing business and into the conducL 
of hi.~ office any more than the treas
urer of a corporation should not allow 
his lwnl<s to be oppned to the officers 
of his company. or a clerk charged 
\\'ith the impo"tant duties of his em
plcyers should not exhibit his books 
and his methods to his employers. 

MI'. XE''v'BERT: I desi,'e to say only 
thht the same newepaper which brought 
("!lar~'es in public print against the 
lwa,l of the department of educatIon. 
Hl~o IJublished similar charges against 
lho head of the State liquor agency. 
Tha t paper makes the statement 1 hat 
s"ll1C'i1ndy is making at least $25,000 a 
:' E-[ll' out of the liquor agC'ncy of Maine. 
Posbibly thFtt same editor might "ome 
lwfor •• the committee if he weI',' ('alJed. 

1\11'. WALDROX: 'Vill the gentleman 
trOll' A ugusta make specific charges 
and l,nt them in writing so that the, 
Stat" iiquor agency may be inYE'stigat
eel '? If he \yill. I will support it cheer
fully. 

~ll'. XEWDERT: I will say that that 
i,' ,-me of the instances where, as I say. 
sU~I,icion may exist where no definite 
charge'S can be filed. I am not Ill'P

j.aJ'Ed to file charge's against the liquOl' 
C'on11lIisf'inner of Maine, 

:\11'. \YALDROX: 'Yell. suspicion 8X"
('uted Christ. you know. 

Mr. HILL of Machias: MI'. Speakp !·. 

trw n'ore I han' listened to the remarks 
of gentlemen in regard to Senatc'
Amendment "A" the more I am 
strengthened in my opinion that tl);' 
cll!lendment should be adopted. and the
more I am conyinced that that amend
lIlC'nt is nothing but a legal and just 
l'rotection to hone'st officials. and af
fords no protection to anything that is 
crooked or dishonf'st. 

Mr. STE VEXS of Jonesport: "fl'. 
Speaker. I cannot understand the f]j",

~Josition \vhieh some seem to (;'ntertain 
to stift8 any investigation. A "e thf'Y 
afraid that thi'" inye~tigHti0~ will pro':,' 
to the l'eople or the State of :'II-line that 
tlwre is something rottf-n in Denmark' 
If they are guilty. let them surfpr. yes. 
let them suffer. and thf' rank and flit, 
f)r the people of the' StatE' of :'IIaint; 
t'tiU say ftlnen. 

Mr. BRO,"X of Auburn: :'III'. Speak
er. I belie\'e there is IlO one in this 
H()u,,~ who \\ill deny the right that we 
must accord to our constituent", in the 
p1..'l'tornlf!.MCe !)f our duties at this :-.;e~
sion .. A~ a taxpayer in the· :'::'tatE' r,~ 
l\I::-d,!1E' and ;j::; nne of it~.: C'itiz;E'n~ I hp
licye that the l11E"mbers of this H·llIS,· 
haYe no right tn deprh··e me nf th0 right 
tr, kno',y how the money of the State in 
the Vlot rious departments is (·xpenc1c·d. 
We1'e lone of the heads of the variops 
deD8,rtmpnts and \"ere I llf'rforming 
those' duties h()ne~tly I would welcome 
any in\'cstlgation from the pruper cnm
mtitet tllat I might be free f[,om ,,\'<,11 

th .. , sugrJicion of any crookedlWSS. I l1f'-
1 ie"",. Mr. Spf'aker. tha t we "hall nHt 
VcTL1\'m our full (Jutie", tn our ('ol1stit
u('nts if we fail to \'ote in ol'Po;dtion tn 
the amendment proposed by the Sen
at~'. 

Mr. MILLIKEX: Mr. Speaker. I 
think th'2re is an exaggerated opinion 
of thc' diff~~l'('nce ly~t\yeE'n t hi> 8(~na tl-'! 

.... \lllendrnent ".\" 8nd the original (Ir

dct'. 'The rnntentinn s~::.e]ns to l)e 011 t~lL' 
part of those ,,'ho oppose tlee SE"lat(· 
an:enc,ment that this '1111('ndn1f'l1t would 
close the door to any invE'stig·:.J.tinn ((: 
allybody without specific charges 0:' 

evIdence that lVould pass in a court of 
law; and I und,'rstand their objenio'l 
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to lJe that it would prevent investiga
tion from the fact that citizens of the 
Slut .. would shrink from appearing be
fon' the committee and filing definite 
chnrges that would pac:;: ~n a court of 
hi\\"' :'-low that objection, it seems to 
me. \YQuld be well taken if that were 
tlH' purpose of the amE.ndment. That 
does not seem to me to be the ~ase. As 
I 1001, at it this amendment means that 
anybody, a member of this Heuse. a 
'iti7.en of this State or anybody any
\\'llcr(-· '\yho has any reason to believe 
. hat there is anything wrong in a de
I,artl;wnt, may come to the committee 
an'l ,·tate in writing. not necessarily 
(\'i<1"11cE', but his suspicion, if any SUR

l,idol1 <exists. If the gentleman from 
Auburn (Mr. Bro\yn) believes that 
t11t'r<> is something that needs looking 
into in thp liquor "gency, let him state 
Ili:< suspicion in \\Titing to the com
Elittee and the committee will investi
;.\"te. That is the \yay I understand tl1(' 
anlf'n(]nlent. 

C\(\\\'. ] S('C' no rC'ason under this 
'I tnfl\(lment why anybody should not 
h" \'e the fullest and free'it opportunity 
l<J hn"" anything investigated that he 
lLinks is wrong, I take tile pOSition 
alld hayp fron1 the beginning. that any 
,lC'J,.rtment which is all right can stand 
ill-~estigation and should welcom8 it. 
."nd T bclipye tllat many of them do 
\\'..,!cOllle it. 1 take the position that 
<tll.': ~tatE' official \\" h 0::-;(-' c1f'partlllent is 
not (,OlJ(luctf'u as it should lw, ought to 
ill' il1Yl'stigat()d. Rut it SePlTIS to IllP if 
\\'l' turn down tht' arnclldlllt-'Ilt w(-' shall 
bf' quibblillg oypr a technicality, ovel 
a 111f'l'P 111attf'1' of \\-urd.:-;. and \Ye \\'il~ 

r1ef,~at the \\'hok purpose of the origin
al order, and tlw practieal l'f'sult will 
Ill" that we shall not get th" opportuni
t~, to lnake an~' investigation at rr11. As 
J look 'it it. if tile amendnlPnt is pass
ed. 011 thp co!)tl'ar~ .. ·, ,,,-~~. nhall have the 
pO\\,pr to do ('very thing \\'E' need to do, 
and the only requirement is that any 
person who appears before the com
mittl"E' shall state wllat he has to say 
in \\Titing, not necessarily evidence but 
(lltly his suspicion if it is no more than 
a suspicion, and his suspicion or his 
el'iticisll1 that any department is em
ploying too many clerks or spending 
ton much for office supplies Ol' too 

much for transportation is reason 
enough for a full and complete investi
gation of tllat subject by the commit
tee. I beli"ve that the committee will 
be ready to investigate any suspicion 
and gh'e it the fullest and most COI11-

plete investigation if it keeps us up 
e\'enings every day in the Hessioll. 

Mr. DAVIES of Yarmouth-Mr. 
Speaker, do I understand that there is 
any spf'cific charge made against any 
indi"idual or any department'? I ask 
the gentleman from Augusta (Mr, 
~(:wbert) if he will make the charges 
of the vVaterville Sentinel his charges? 

Mr. NEvVBERT-I am very glad to 
answer that I am not going to do it. 

Mr. DA VIES-[ ask the gentleman 
from ,Vaten'ille (Mr. Johnson) if hE> 
makes the charges of the ,Vaterville 
Sentinel his charges? 

Mr. JOHNSOX-Mr. Speaker, the 
gentleman is speaking \\'ide of the 
question. I don't think his inquiry 
touches the matter under investigation 
and which we are discussing'. I differ 
from the gentleman from Island Falls 
(Mr, Milliken) and my olljeetion to this 
amendment is because its clear im
port and meaning is that there sha!' 
be no exami11ation into the conduct of 
affairs of any department unless there 
are written charges, and because I felt 
th,,( this HOURC', this Legislature had 
the right to examine through its com
mitte"'s into the manner in which the 
business was being conducted I oppose 
it. It is not a question of specific 
charges but a queRtion of whether this 
Legislature feels that it surrenders and 
wishl's to surrender its right to ex
amille tht" methods emplo~'ed by its 
officials or the officials of this State in 
conducting this business, I have no 
knowledge of charges, as I stated, 
against anybody. I han') no reaR on to 
suspect myself the honesty of any 
S'tate official; but I do believe that this 
HOUse has the right to inquire, for the 
inf0rmation of its members, into the 
official conduct of any State official and 
report to us what they ascertain. 

Mr. DAVIES-The gentleman sug
gests that I am speaking wide of the 
mark when I inquired of him if he per
sonally would make charges which 
ha \'p been referred to, on the floor of 
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this House in a rather indefinite way, 
his charges. I leave you to judge 
whether the reply he made to my 
question "'as a direct answer or wheth_ 
er it was an evasion. It was ]]ot my 
purpose to take part in this debate. The 
matter was far too <:arefully and too 
('ompetently handled by my associ at"" 
without my making any suggestions or 
dipping into it whatever; but as mat
t"rs have shaped themselv('s in this 
\\'ay, I desire to makl' my opinions 
known. 

First, if th('re is Olle spl'cific charge 
agaim;t allY individual or any depart
ment I shall b(' glarl to support it. And, 
::\11'. Speaker, I have heard of investi
gations \vhich \"ere carr-;e(1 ,-,n for other 
than the pm'p0>""" of finding out the 
conditions of vr.~ious departments. I 
have heard, and ]]ot so very malIY 
years ago, of investigations which were 
attempted in this State and in other 
Htates for other purposes. If my mind 
is not at fault a couple of years ago a 
cOJ11lnittee was appointed for the pur
pose of investigating the State Liquor 
AgenC'y; and we are all aware of what 
the report of that committee was. Now, 
is it necessary that we should carry 
on inVestigation" for the men' purpose 
of trying to discover in th" office of 
some \ypll recognized and competent 
official some littlc act that might ap
pear on its surface something that 
might bE' used for Romp purpose other 
than the purpose that would nat'lrally 
suggest Romething against that 'lepart
ment'? For my part, I am most hearti
ly opposed to it. But I wish to go hack 
to the original statement which is thi~, 
and I think I speak for some of my 
friends in this part of tl1P House. if 
there is anything to be said 'lgaill.,t 
any individual or department, we st<llJd 
ready to investigate it, but we shall rC'
sist an investigation that is couched 
only in insincere and vague terms. 

Mr. BLANCHARD of Auburn-Mr. 
Speaker, I have read some\yhere and I 
presume the most of you havp read the 
sam(' thing, that an ounce of prevention 
is worth at least a pound of cure; nlHl 
I submit to you as a body of thinking 
men whether or not if, this investiga
tion into the management of the vari-

ous d€'partments of our State had be€'n 
all it onght to be 20 years ago, I sub
mit to you whether or not this Legis
lature \\'ould not have been relieved of 
the disagreeable duty of calling one of 
its heads of departments in and spenl
ing valuable time in investigation. 

Mr. :'IlcCLUTCHY of Portland-It is 
known that all corporation:; have their 
accounts goue oYe!' at intervals, and it 
seems to m(' nothing out of the \\ ay 
for the accounts of our State depart
ments to be examined. 

The question being On the adoption 
of St'llate anH'nc1nlE'l1t HA" in conCllr
renee, :'Ill'. Blanchard of Auburn cal\(,,1 
for the yt'as and naYR. 

Thp question being, shall the yen s 
and nayS be ordered, 

"1'h(-\ 1110tiol1 \yaS agl'eed to. 
The SPEAKER-All those who are in 

favor of adopting S('llate amendment 
"A" \\'ill ans\YE'!' "yes" as their names 
are callNl; all those oPPDsed to the 
adoption of the amendment will answer 
"no." The Clerk will call the roll. 

'l' EA '-Allen of Columbia Falls, Allen 
or "It. Vernon, .\lIpn of Richmond, B:lld
win. r-!:-~rl'f?l·. Bra.ckptt. Charles, Chasp, 
Clark. Co]]!). Colcord. C,'I., Danforth, Da
vid~nn. Da\·it'.~, Da\'is, Dl.:'ek0r, Dow, Dy
('1\ Erllt'rSI.n. En~ery. Farrar, Folsom, 
}~llltnn. GiddingE. Goodwin, Hadlock, 
H"ll l,r CaribOU. Hall of Dover, Haskell, 
H;,tthol'n ()f DeU'oit, Hawkes, Herrick. 
HHI of "'iachia~. Hill of :\Ic'lOticello. l'rv
in~: . .T({(·qb..,;;. J(lhn~on of Calflis. Joy. Ken
dall. ~'nn\vlt\Jn, LaHnJe, I..Jane, Lang-ley. 
LihlJ~-, L~I)rd. Loring, LOYf'j(lY. l\I[~rtin of 
Rumfol'd. l\layo. ~i(,l'ril11an. Merrill, l\1.er-
1';\?, l\ITiI1 i1n:'l1 , N('I\YC'omh. XP"wtOl1. Oram, 
P\.""acock. Pl'rk,lnH of Alfn-'u, Perkins 0f 
Kt'YlllE'hlllllqwrt, Putnam. Rf'ynolds. Saf
ford, Slllith of Lisbon. Smith of Pa~ten. 
Spe!tl', Sprag-tw, Stearns, Ste\'ens ;)f 

P(l'!:tage' Lakf', S1l1art. Stubbs. Tarbox, 
Theriault, Thonlas of Ho\vland, Tit
comb. 1~ohl1an of Gl(-'nhurn, 'Val(lr~on uf 
r",,,t"r. '\'cek~. ,,-hitehol1se, 'Vight, 
'Yood. YOllllg-S~. 
~1A Y ;-Allan or Dcnn,'sville, Barrows, 

R1,mch,ml. Hr,"vn. Bmwn. Copeland, 
l)r:n(]pl',i). Donigan, Dtlnc~n. Dunton, Bd·· 
ward:', Flah'?wt:,', Gallagller, G:eason, 
GrinnplI, Harriman. H,nris. Harthorn of 
Miifonl. HflYP\·. Hihbard. Horigan, John
:-;:nn of \Yatt'l'yillf-'>', Jordan, lZ(,>lley, Leigh
ton, Lowe, lVlcCI1.ltch~·. l\Ic:KinnE'V, Mi
C'h}llHl. :'\linahanp, l\IontgOlTlery. Mllllen, 
Mllrph)-. NClwlwrt. Noy('~. P01'ry of Ran
dolph. Pikp. Pinkham. Pooler, PreiSlton, 
S(,H t~'s. Skl(lm·'1I'(" SkilIin. Sno!\v, Str"veug 
d Jonesport. Stover, Strickland. Thomas 
of Harpswc'll, Tolman of Portland. True. 
Tl'ckN, ,Y,,1dron of Portland. ,Valker, 
\Yardw"ll. \Y,·Id, ,Yitham-;'6. 

.\BSr-:~·I·:-CrQRby, Farnham, Fr0st, 
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Gordon, Riggins, Leader. Lynch. Martin 
of Bangor, Moore, Morneau, Perry of 
Fort Fairfield. Randall-12. 

So the amendment was adopted. 
The order as amended then re

ceived a passage. 
On motion of Mr. Cobb, of Gardiner, 
Adjourned. 

SENATE. 

Friday, February 15, 1D07. 
Senate c:alled to order by the Presi· 

dent. 
Prayer by the Rev. "'fl'. Evans of Au· 

gusta. 
Journa~ of the previous session real! 

and approved. 
Papers from the House disposed of 

in concurrence. 
On motion by Mr. Putnam of Aroos

toook it was Ordered, the House con
euning, that when the Senate anu 
House adjourned they adjourn to meet 
on Monday, February 18, 1907, at 4.30 
P. M. 

This order was su])sequently return
ed from the House concurred in by 
that branr,h. 

House Bills Read and Assigned. 
On motion of 1111'. IStaples of Knox. 

Bill, "An Ad in relation to reports of 
hearings in vacurioll in la\v or equity," 
In's Labled pending' its first meeting. 

An Act to amen,l Chapter 267 of the 
Private and Special Laws or 1905 in re
lation to Alfred Light and Po,,'er Co., 
and to legalize its issue of bonds. 

A·n Act to lLlllt2nd Section 1 of Chaptec' 
128 of the Revised Statutes relating tl) 

domestic ani,mals. 
An Act to amenll Section 30 and Sec

tion 32 of Chapter 29 of the Revised 
Statutes, Section 5 of Chapter 38 of the 
Public Laws I)f 1303, and Section 6 of 
Chapter 68 of the Public Lam's of 191);;, 
ill relation to the jurisdiction of muni
cipal and police CllUrts and trial jus
tices. 

Resolve in aid of the Temporary 
Home for vVomen and Children at 
Portland. 

~.\.n Act to repeal an a,:t incorporating 
the town of lViaHamiscontis. approy"j 
1Ifarch S. 1839, and providing' foJ' th':) 
a(ljusLment and payment of its indebt
eelness. 

An Act to repeal Chapter 5S of the 
Private and Special La\\',s of lS21. enti
tled "An ~'\'ct to set off Jonathan Moody 
WIth his family anel Estate from th", 
to\\'n of Whitetielc1 and to annex them 
to the to\'.'n of Gerry." 

An Act to amenfl Section 1 of Chap
ter 186 of the Pl'i ,'ate and Special Laws 
of 1887 to set 'lff a part of the farm of 




